
 

 

  

In last month’s Charger Update, we were happy to report that our BOLTZ had a 4-1-0 record over the first 6 weeks of the 
NFL’s 2011 season.  Unfortunately, we’ve lost ever game, in every way imaginable, since that time.  We’re die-hard 
Charger Fans at GEERS, win or lose, but even we had a difficult time watching the Chargers snatch “Defeat from the 
Jaws of Victory” over the last 5 week period.  We just didn’t lose on Sunday afternoons during this 5 game winless streak, 
we lost on nationally televised Thursday and Monday night games as well, so the entire country was able to see the team 
we’ve been raving about for the last 5 or 6 years.  Philip Rivers admits that he hasn’t performed up to his own high 
standards and last year’s all around #1 ranked defense has found a way of turning the “bend, but don’t break” defensive 
strategy into the “bend, break it, break it again and break it as many times as you like” defense!  We’ve invented so many 
ways to lose that some NFL broadcast teams have started referring to the Chargers as the NFL team most likely to be 
voted Miss Congeniality for the 2011 season! 

We take no pleasure in making our “Charger Thoughts” public, but we’re long-time, die-hard fans who believe in telling it 
like it really is and the Chargers would be the first to tell you that the above description accurately portrays the team’s 
performance over the first 10 games of the 2011 NFL 16 game season. 
 
The good news is that it could be much worse than it is.  As it stands today, we’re in the cellar of the AFC West with a 4-6 
record, but we’re only a half game behind the Kansas City Chiefs, a game behind the Denver Broncos and 2 games 
behind the first place Oakland Raiders.  Charger fans have been down this road before and understand the true nature of 
the NFL in general and the San Diego Chargers in particular.  The ugly truth is that anything can happen to any team at 
any time during any NFL season, so hang tough for the next 6 games and hope our BOLTZ find a way to start getting into 
the end zone instead of settling for 3 point field goals! 

We haven’t lost faith in our Chargers, and we have every right based on the team’s history of fielding some very iffy teams 
over the last 30 seasons.  Some of those teams were so bad that we were all but guaranteed a top 5 draft pick for the 
next season before the current season even began, but if the NFL has ever had a team that could pull a rabbit out of their 
hats it would be the San Diego Chargers!  So, buckle up for an E-Ticket roller coaster of a ride for the next 6 weeks as our 
Boltz in Blue try and prove to their fans, the rest of the nation and themselves that they’re at least half the team that we all 
thought they were. 

You can check out the remaining 6 games of the 16 game 2011 NFL schedule for the Chargers, as well as the other 31 
NFL teams, by clicking on the link above and remember that, win or lose; cheering loudly and proudly for the Chargers is 
always in good taste.  We promise that, as Charger Fans, we won’t go down without a fight and we stand firm ly behind 
our BOLTZ, so either 
  
GO BOLTS or GO HOME!    Download the San Diego Charger's 2011 Season Schedule 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GEERS NFL Update: Your San Diego Chargers  

WOW; What a Difference 5 Weeks Makes! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xo9lo9eab&et=1108019979364&s=0&e=001G0qxDEaNzYF_hD-Qt88NlJ69DREEADUfSOHHL58NjlYfQCj6W0rJMGRYLgB_zKG6-ZHrJcPjtcQ-uguC7BMekpVYJay8Epl1CmOckxcbczk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xo9lo9eab&et=1108019979364&s=0&e=001G0qxDEaNzYF_hD-Qt88NlJ69DREEADUfSOHHL58NjlYfQCj6W0rJMGRYLgB_zKG6-ZHrJcPjtcRwhzIkU8GXynUh9bfLiM9eJ8CU22LNpnBqR7toxNHKlG5ZebrDT6WOBHt9X-Y0CHqkTzlYvVGcglSvOb_E6IxPQl585OIgPuQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xo9lo9eab&et=1108019979364&s=0&e=001G0qxDEaNzYF_hD-Qt88NlJ69DREEADUfSOHHL58NjlYfQCj6W0rJMGRYLgB_zKG6-ZHrJcPjtcRwhzIkU8GXynUh9bfLiM9eJ8CU22LNpnBqR7toxNHKlG5ZebrDT6WOBHt9X-Y0CHqkTzlYvVGcglSvOb_E6IxPQl585OIgPuQ=


If we can be of any assistance, or answer any questions you might have, please don't hesitate to contact us and our 
experienced staff will be happy to help. 

GEERS - Where Friendly, Experienced and Quality Service Never Cost Extra! 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

  
David Fleck, Don Baker & THE ENTIRE GANG AT GEERS 
GEERS Plumbing & Heating 
949-759-1493 | 714-536-1449 
www.geersplumbing.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xo9lo9eab&et=1108019979364&s=0&e=001G0qxDEaNzYF_hD-Qt88NlJ69DREEADUfSOHHL58NjlYfQCj6W0rJMGRYLgB_zKG6-ZHrJcPjtcTjfHMCqbSl-b95IRfIrx8xe9d2Yqbz144=

